# -ub Word Family Practice

Either write the letter needed to make the word that matches the picture or cut the boxes below and glue the correct letter to form the word!

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Golf Club" /></td>
<td>ub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Bathtub" /></td>
<td>ub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Admit One Ticket" /></td>
<td>ub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Submarine" /></td>
<td>ub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Brush" /></td>
<td>ub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cl, s, scr, st, t
Can you read these words from the -ub word family?

-ub

cub
dub
hub
rub
sub
tub

cub
club
flub
grub
scrub
shrub
snub
stub